INTRODUCTION
M oreandmorepatientsinChinareceivedcataract surgeryinrecentyears.Forvariousreasons,without sufficientcapsularsupportaphakiamightappearinsomeof thesepatients.Additionalstudieshavedemonstrateda techniqueforfixingintraocularlens(IOL)inaphakic patientswithinsufficientcapsularsupport [1] [2] .However, implantationof traditionalpolymethyl-methacrylateIOL requiresalargerincisionwhichcancauseiatrogenic astigmatism,intraoperativehypotony,anddetachmentofthe choroid.Thatsaid,withthefurtherdevelopmentofocular scienceandtechnology,agreaterrangeoffoldableIOL typeshavebecomeavailable;indeed,recentstudieshave reportedthesuccessoftechniquesthatusesmall-incision injectorimplantationsoffoldableIOLs [3] [4] . [3] .FassandHerman [4] havereportedtheiruseofafoldable-acrylicIOLineyes withoutsufficientcapsulesupport.Accordingtotheirreport, limbus-basedscleraltunnelsanddualparacenteseswere createdinthesulcus.ThentheIOLswerefixedtothe scleralsthroughsaidtunnelsforfourpoints.Thus,although theAkreosIOLhasbeeninuseformanyyearsago,the IOLsusedinthepresentstudywererotatedclockwisefor bothscleralandtwo-pointintra-scleralfixation. Becausesmallerincisionshavehighlyadvantageoustovision improvement,surgeonstypicallyprefertoletthemassmall aspossible.Indeed,traditionallarge-incisiontechniques oftencauseintraoperativehypotony,postoperativehypotony, and subsequentvitreoushemorrhaging.Thetechnique presentedhereinthereforeincorporatedtheuseofa sutureless,2.8mmincisionandaonepiece-lensinjection.A closed,anterior-chambersystemutilizingthe2.8mm incisionmaintainedconstant intraocularpressure.This surgicaltechniquecouldreducecomplicationsassociated withintraoperativehypotony,especiallyineyeswithlittleto novitreoussupport [4] ;moreover,itcouldpromotebetter visualrehabilitationofthepostoperativeeye,whiletheuse ofasutureless,2.8mmincisioncanreducethelikelihoodof postoperativeastigmatism. IOLdislocationisoneofthemostseriouscomplicationsof transscleralandscleralfixation,whichcanleadtoclinically significant,uncorrectableirregularastigmatismanddiminish [5] [6] , suchasthe9-0suture,andhaveevengonesofarastouse suturelesstechniques [7] ,the10-0sutureusedinpresentstudy provedsafeandcausedcomparativelyfewereyelesions. Thus,long-termfollow-upstothepresentstudyshouldbe conductedtodeterminewhetherthesuturesuseddegrade. Inconclusion,thepresentedtechnique,whichintroduces injectorimplantationoftransscleralIOLsandisanovel modificationofthetwo-pointtransscleral-fixationtechnique thatinsteadusesafour-haptic,foldableIOL,offersa simpler,lower-risk alternativetopreviouslyproposed operations,aswellasashorterrecoverytimeandfaster restorationofthevisualfunction.
